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Instruction: Dear students re-write and solve the pages in your notebooks. 
  

िहंदी  
 
प्  1. िन�िल�खत  का�ांश  को  पढ़कर  िदए  गए  
प्ो ं  के  उ�र  िल�खए  ।  
 

  रोटी  उसकी , िजसका  अनाज , िजसकी  जमीन , िजसका  शम  है ; 
  अब कौन  उलट  सकता  �तंतता  का  सुिस� , सीधा  कम  है।  
  आजादी  है।  अिधकार  प�रशम  का  पुनीत  फल पाने  का , 
  आजादी  है।  अिधकार  शोषणों  की  ध��याँ  उड़ाने  का।  
  गौरव  की  भाषा  नई  सीख , िभकमंगो   सी  आवाज  बदल  
  िसमटी  बाँहों  को  खोल  ग�ड़ , उड़ने  का  अब अंदाज  बदल।  
  �ाधीन  मनुज  की  इ�ा  के  आगे  पहाड़  िहल  सकते  ह� ; 
  रोटी  �ा ? ये  अंबरवाले  सारे  िसंगार  िमल  सकते  ह�।  
 
(1) आजादी  �ों  आव�क  है ?   
(2) स�े  अथ�  म�  रोटी  पर  िकसका  अिधकार  है ?  
(3) किव  ने  िकन  पं��यों  म�  िगड़िगड़ाना  छोड़कर  �ािभमानी  
बनने  को  कहा  है ?  
(4) किव  ���  को  �ा  परामश�  देता  है ?  
(5) आजाद  ���  �ा  कर  सकता  है ? 
 

प्  2. िन�िल�खत  िदए  गए  प्ो ं  के  उ�र  िल�खए  ।  
 
(1) ‘अ्िधक ’ श�  िकस  उपसग�  से  िमलकर  बना  है  ? 
(2) ‘पराजय ’ श�  िकस  उपसग�  से  िमलकर  बना  है  ? 
(3) ‘वि◌योग ’ श�  िकस  उपसग�  से  िमलकर  बना  है  ? 
(4) ‘प◌्र्ेक ’ श�  िकस  उपसग�  से  िमलकर  बना  है   
(5) ‘धमाका ’ म�  कौनसा  प्य  है  ? 
(6) ‘क◌ारीगर ’ म�  कौनसा  प्य  है  ? 
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ENGLISH 

Q 3.  Read the following passage. 
 
 The cinema is the cheapest source of entertainment today. Millions of people see movies and enjoy 
 them. It is a good pastime in all the places – big or small. 
 The cinema industry had made rapid progress after independence. In the beginning there were silent, and 
 black and white movies. Now we are dazzled by the colours in every movie. 
 Big posters are seen on the walls of cities and towns for advertisements. They also announce the coming 
 movies in the city. There is always a rush before the booking windows. So the tickets are often sold in 
 the black market or at a premium. 
 On the one hand the cinema is a source of entertainment. On the other it is also a source of knowledge 
 and information. Films satisfy all the sections of people and their different tastes. 
 There are religious movies and historical movies. They recreate the past, the old culture and life style. 
 Social films spread awareness about social evils of dowry, casteism and communal feeling some films 
 expose the corruption in high places among the policemen and the citizens. 
 
(1)  Answer the following questions briefly:- 
 a. Why is cinema so much popular? 
 b. How can you say that the cinema industry has made rapid progress after independence? 
 c. Why are tickets often sold in the black market? 
 d. Mention two advantages of cinema. 
 e. What is the main purpose of making social films? 
 
(2) Find words from the above passage which mean the opposite to:- 
 a. costliest 
 b. slow 
 c. present 
 
Q 4. Change the following into indirect speech: 
 
(1) He said to me, “I have often told you not to play with me.” 
(2) They wrote, “It is time we thought about settling this matter.” 
(3) The teacher promised, “If you come to school tomorrow, I will explain it.” 
(4) “What do you want?” he said to her. 
(5) He said, “How’s your father?” 
(6) “Don’t you know the way home?” asked I. 
(7) “Do you really come from China?” said the prince. 
(8) “Sit down, boys,” said the teacher. 
(9) “Run away, children,” said the mother. 
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SCIENCE 

Q 5. Write three examples of the following crops. 

(1) Cereals  ………….……….;  …………….…….;  ………….……….; 
(2) Pulses   ………….……….;  …………….…….;  ………….……….; 
(3) Root crop  ………….……….;  …………….…….;  ………….……….; 
(4) Tuber crop  ………….……….;  …………….…….;  ………….……….; 
(5 Oil seeds  ………….……….;  …………….…….;  ………….……….; 
(6) Suger crop  ………….……….;  …………….…….;  ………….……….; 
(7) Plantation crop ………….……….;  …………….…….;  ………….……….; 
(8) Fibre crops  ………….……….;  …………….…….;  ………….……….; 
 
Q 6. Draw the following tools use for gardening. 

 
Q 7. Draw diagram of the given following common insects. 

 
 
Q 8. Write five point of difference between manure and fertilizer. 
 
Q 9. Draw and label the following diagram. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 
Q 10. Equality is one of the key elements of India democracy and ensures that every 
 citizens enjoy justice in society but in spite of that inequality exits in our country. 
 
(1) What are the different kind of inequality in our country? 
(2) What are the reasons behind these inequality? 
(3) Make a poster showing any kind of inequality exits in the society? 
 

 

MATHS 

Q 11. Solve the following 

(1) Find the Square of 12. 
(2) Find the Square of 35 
(3) Find the Square of 45 
(4) Find the Square root of 2025 
(5) Find the cube of 9 
(6) Find the Square root of 4225 
(7) Find the cube root of 1728 
(8) Find the Square root of 169 
(9) Find the cube root of 8000 
(10) Find the cube root of 6859. 
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COMPUTER 

Q 12. Fill in the blanks. 

(1) A PC which is not connected to any other computer is called a ......................... 
(2) Individual machines in a network are called ......................... 
(3) Electronic Communication System Linking Computers, Computer Systems and peripherals such as File 
 Servers and Printers ......................... 
(4) A ......................... is a networking device that filters and forwards data packets between LAN segments. 
(5) Type of communication in which small units of data are routed through a network based on the 
 destination address contained with each packet is called ......................... 
(6) A packet consists of two kinds of data that are ......................... and ......................... 
(7) ......................... provides the information the network needs to deliver the user data. 
(8) Control information is found in packet headers and trailers with ......................... in between them. 
(9) A ......................... is a networking device that provides a common connection point for multiple 
 computers in the network. 
(10) A ......................... serves as a unique identifier for a computer on a network. 
 

 
GUJARATI 

 
પ્ રશ્ન  13. સાચી  જોડણી  લખો . 
 
(1) ચારણકનયા  
(2) ગાઘીજી  
(3) પાળી  
(4) દોષતી  
(5) ઉતસવ 
(6) જિવન  
 
પ્ રશ્ન  14. "ગ્ રીષ્મઋતુ "(ઉનાળાની  ઋતુ ) નિબંધ  લખો  . 
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FRENCH 

Q 15. Donnez les mots français. (Give the French words.) 
 
(1) Hello !      ……………………. 
(2) Good night !     ……………………. 
(3) Good bye !     ……………………. 
(4) Fine, thank you !    ……………………. 
(5) How are you ! (to an adult)   ……………………. 
(6) See you tomorrow !    ……………………. 
(7) What is your name ! (to an adult)  ……………………. 
(8) Good evening !    ……………………. 
(9) What is your name ? (to a friend)  ……………………. 
 
Q 16. Retrouvez les mots. (Unjumble these words.) 
 
(1) TLASU  ……………………. 
(2) ROBJNOU  ……………………. 
(3) IRMCE  ……………………. 
(4) VRIOER UA  ……………………. 
(5) ENNOB IUNT ……………………. 
 
Q 17. Complétez ces séries en écrivant les nombres en lettres. (Complete the  series by 
writing the numbers in letters.) 
 
(1) deux, quatre, ……………, ……………, ……………, ……………, ……………,     
 ……………, ……………, ……………. 
 
(2) Un, trois, ……………, ……………, ……………, ……………, ……………,     
 ……………, ……………, ……………. 
 
Q 18. Écrivez les nombres suivants en chiffres. (Write the following numbers  in figure.) 
 
(1) seize  ……………, (2) dix-neuf  ……………, 
(3) douze  ……………, (4) neuf   ……………, 
(5) treize  ……………, (6) cinq   ……………, 
(7) onze  ……………, (8) quinze   ……………, 
(9) quatre  ……………, (10) vingt   ……………, 
 
Q 19. Complétez avec les articles indéfinis. (Complete with indefinite articles.) 
   
(1) …………… trousse. 
(2) …………… crayon. 
(3) …………… cahiers. 
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(4) …………… cartable. 
(5) …………… gomme. 
(6) …………… filles. 
(7) …………… garcon. 
(8) …………… tomates. 
(9) …………… fleur. 
(10) …………… ballon. 
 
Q 20. Mettez au pluriel. (Give the plural.) 
 
(1) Elle est belle. 
(2) Tu es indien. 
(3) C’est une gomme. 
(4) C’est une française. 
(5) Je suis étudiant. 


